
When a fellow plenee you,Let him know ft.It's a simple thine to do—Let him know it.Can’t you give the scheme a trial? It, la sure io brine * emlle.And that make« it worth the whlh Lei him know It.

Than la Called Into Play the Ugliest ef AH Human Passione, That ef Jealousy.
Jealousy is the uetiest of all humaa passions—and the one which makes the free test misery in the world. It Is the outcome of eeotism, the twin sister of vanity, and its brood are all the sorrows of the human race.But what Is Jealousy when analysed?' It is tite bitterness which arises I either when someone else possesses that which we desire and cannot obtain, or the fear that what we possess may be taoen from us by another. The very fact of our feeling fear shows that we know this other possesses a power stronger than our own—and this Is a reflection upon our personal merit, and therefore a wound to our self-love, says Elinor Olyn in the London Times. iMen and women are Jealous when another approaches one they love— their natural egotism Is wounded by the inference that this other has not realised their own worth, and dares to dispute their sway—Jealousy being roused to fury should the one they love respond to alien glances, because the wound to self-love Is deepeV still in that case, and toe poison sinks into the very being.But Jealousy between the sexes Is a more pardonable fault than any other form of the virus, because It goes back to the instinct of self-preservation and, in the broader sense, race- preservation, and although Its Indulgence produces misery and crime, origin Is not altogether base or wholly egotistical.

arN a4rkal Half of University Students in 
U. S. Self-Supportinfl. You are pleased when anyone Lets you know It.When the man who thinks “well done"Lets you know It.For It 'gives you added zest T6 bring out the very beet—Just because some mortal blest Lets you know it.

When a fellow pleases you Let him know It.Why, It Isn’t much to do—. Let him know It.It wlU help him in the fray.And he’ll think his efforts pay;If you like his work or way,Let him know It.

Athens
Flapjacks

Vale Survey dives Fair Indication of 
Conditions ss Thsy Prevail In Mast 
American Universities § t Per Cent 
Earning Their Way, at Least In 
Part—Waiting on Table for Beard 
Is Favorite Way ef Helping Out— 
Odd Jobs Pay for Books.

The ideal finish for walls and ceilings la Acme Qual
ity No-Lustre Finish. An artistic, sanitary, luatreleaa oil 
paint made especially for walls and ceilings. Has the soft 
velvety beauty of a freaco or kalsomlne hut the clean
liness and durability of an enamel.

ACME QUALITY
NO-LUSTRE FINISH

la «gnomical because its durability renders frequent re- 
decoration unnecessary. It can be applied over plaster, 
wall board, metal, canvas, wood or any surface upon 
which paint ia ordinarily used.

Color sample cards at our store for the asking.
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Young man, do you want to go to collage? Say Yale, or Harvard, or Columbia, or Cornell, or Northwestern, or any of the big American colleges?“Yea,’’ you say, “that would be fine. But I haven’t the money.”You don’t need the money!Make the money as yon go along. Half the college students In America am earning their way through college. at least in pari, government exports have found.A trip to Yale shows you how they do 1LA questionnaire was sent out by the human of appointments of Yale to determine how manf  students were paying their own way by working.Half Working Way.President Angell of Yale aaya that half of the students of the college ab- swered, and of th$ae 52 per cent were working their way through..One of them la Antonio Fresnada. He is a Cuban, and he storied under a great handicap.Fresnada is now In his Junior year. Ho says it ia a cinch for a young man to work bis way through college.“My freshman year was the hardest,” says Fresnada. ”The only thing I knew was manual labor.“I waited on table for my board, took cam of a furnace and shoveled , snow from the sidewalks for my room.I sold Sunday papers, acted as agent j for a laundry and at various other Jobs made enough to pay for books and clothes. .“Vacations I worked as section hand on the railroad and carried bricks. |“But 1 stuck to It'

TO MAKE OS BREAK
A lover—“I wish you’d find out how I stand with your father.’’His Lass—“Why?”A Lover—“He gave me a tip on the stock exchange tonight."—Lon-

Ease Your 
Elating Problem

XTMY1X0TDSX
Groceries

KIDNEY DISEASE NEG-LECTED LEADS TO DEATH- *
Diabetes and Bright’s Disease mean death. See your doctor at once. Urinalysis by your druggist will tell you. If troubled with kidney backache, rheumatism, etc., use the Wooden Shoe Brand Haarlem Oil Capsules. This old-fashioned simple sulphur preparation has stood through ages of 'use and ia still considered above all other medicines.Genuine Wooden Shoe Brand Haarlem Oil Capsules, CO capsules. 60c; full treatment, C boxes, |2.B0. Money-back guarantee only when sold by regular agency.W. A. GRAHAM —Adv.

If people tried half as bard to be happy as they do to become rich, we would have very few miserable people.—Louis M. Nothin.
We are not afraid to compare samples of our printing with anything you get anywhere. If it’s printing, we can do it and probably can saveyou money on it too/ Always try the Graphic first, you will save money by it. tfI POSITIVELY OWERheumatism, pneumonia, flu, asthma, fevers, stomach trouble, mumps, appendicitis. toothache (permanently), fits, heart trouble. I relieve pain immsdiataly. I treat all manner of diseases with marvelous results.

N O  D R U G S
J. R. TOWHSEHD, practitioner505 First Street ' Newberg, Ore.

bile other fellows were becoming athletic heroes and taking part In social affairs.*It Is easier now. Tutoring and typewriting furnish me with enough to get by on.“I pay $3 a week for my room. My board costs me $11 a week, tuition S&fiO, books and papers 92, clothing $4, laundry 91-50, Incidentals $S. This totals 933, and I find no difficulty In earning It.“The experience lias been valuable to me. It has taught me that If I believe In a thing, I can do It.”Many Self-Supporting.Yale la not an exclusive school for the sons of rich men. It counts Its self-supporting students by the hundreds.However, exceptional qualities are demanded of the student who works his way through. The leisure time exempt from classes and studies, that more fortunate studenta spend in seeking plessure. the self-supporting man must spend in earning his way.A bureau of appointments whose chief aim Is the aid of needy studenta to maintained.The bureau works In two says—by granting benefldary college scholarships and acting as a clearing-house for work.Where the bureau, after careful investigation of the applicant, deems that a youth’s character and secondary school record have been of sufficient promise, an allowance of 9120 of the total tuition fee of 9150 for the first term may be made. The allowance for tbe second term of the school year and for succeeding terms depends oa the student’s academic standing.For the first two years these allowances are made with the understanding that no obligation of repayment Is incurred.After the first two years, noninterest- bearing notes are taken for the remitted tuition, payment on which to dim flve years after graduation.

Comparison is 
the Fairest TestSheet Metal 

Works
GUTTERS — TASKS ' 

RKPAIRIMQ — SOLDERING 
AU Kinds of Metal Work
C. C. COLLARD, Prop.

713 First Street

you’ll find it gives you all, in qual
ity of material and workmanship, 
that you can get in any car regard^ 
less of price—and mfinktfy more 
than you can get in any car a t the 
same price!

oec it side by side with any car, 
irrespective of price and judge. 
That’s the way to buy a  car. See 
what each has to offer a t its price 
before you make up your mind. 
It’s the only way to be sure you’re getting just what you want—and 
it surely is die only way to appre
ciate how much you get in this 
seven-passenger Studebaker at its price of $1785.
And it’s a test that Studebaker 
is eager to have you make. For when you stand this new BlC- 
SlX side by side with other cars.

On every hand the thousands of 
BlG-SlX owners have found in this 
car everything they considered essential to complete m otoring 
sa tisfac tio n . This is another reason w hy Studebaker is  th e  
world’s largest builder of six cylinder cars.

ROUND TRIPS DAILY
Bstw. Portland sad Newberg.Local office Spivey’» Point 
Stare. Phone Blaek 75

P IO N E E R

Newberg AgentsHUSBAND TO WASHTUBS

too. w w *-. established a precedent when KrVntenced James Alexander, defendant In Domestic Relations court, to duty at hla wife’s wash tubs.Alexander was arrested by 8 he riff Williams on complaint of HatUe Alexander, bis wife, that he failed to support her and that instead of being a help he was dependent upon her, earnings from washing clothes.When arraigned, Alexander pleaded lack of employment. After hearing tbe evidence of the wife. Judge Hef- lle.v ordered that the “court, after

as charged. He is ordered released from custody of the sheriff and directed to return home and assist hla wife with her waahlng until such time as he can find employment elsewhere that will enable him to properly support hlsf family." •

MONUMENTS
ROLLS MARKERS

Before ordering one see
0. M KEILDIG, SEXTON

Bex 49«, Newberg. Oregon, or phone Tubful of Hoooy Prom Hollow Tree.A waahtub full of honey has been distributed among friends by Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carty of Glbbstown, N. J. Carty was cutting down a large tree when be struck a hollow spot and found the trunk filled with honey.

All work guaranteed. Builds all 
hinds of cent eat curbs and vaults, 
and grave cavers. Lots and single 
graves cared for by the year.
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L ig h t-S ix
S-Pmm.. I f f  W. B ..40H . P. JkacW-lbt

MW. I l f  W. B.. SOH.P.
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7JW. I i r  W. a . 60 H. F.
C h m m u ............................9 875 Clisada...........................$1200 r t —:- . $1500
Touring......................... 1045
Roadster (3-Ptoo.).... 1045 
Coups-Rd. (2-Paaa.).. 1375 
Sedan............................. 1750

Touring......................... 1475
Rondata» (2-Paaa.)... 1425 
Rondato» (4P»«.)... 1475
Coupa (4-Paaa.).........2150
Sedan.............................. 2350

Touring..........................1785
Coupe (4-Paos.)............ 2500
Sednn.............................. 2700


